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seaman ashore, Esperence Aubert was one of the first to
know it. To her that body, its arms draped over the face,
was as that of Jean Aubert. With the aid of the young
American wife in the rented chalet, Esperence raided the
luxuriant garden and wove scores of pink peonies, red roses,
and green ferns into a beautiful wreath for the unknown
American. Then Esperence hastily fashioned an American
flag from bits of cloth. It was small and not of silk, but after
a fashion it was the Stars and Stripes. With it she brought
two tricolors which might have draped the bier of Jean
Aubert. Meantime, since morning other villagers had done
their part. The island's only vehicle, a heavy wagon drawn by
two white oxen, was requisitioned. The black-frocked cure
of the little church was notified. The island carpenter, a
master hand, built a coffin. The flag ori the customs house
was drawn down to half staff, and every little fishing boat
in the harbor broke out in insignia of mourning.
At five o'clock all was ready. Not a single islander from
the mayor down had missed the significance of the occasion.
The priest had finished the communion of the young in the
little church, and as the doors closed, the villagers assem-
bled. Old and young, they walked in groups to the Bois
d'Amour, the most picturesque of all points on the island.
In a shady glen among the tall, palm-like pine trees where
the island's rock-ledged nose met the sea, lay the coffin. Over
it were carefully draped the small American flag and the two
tricolors of France. At the head rested the immense wreath,
labor of Esperence Aubert.
Seldom had one seen such a funeral. All the eight-hundred-
odd islanders were there—men in their wide fete-day hats
and neat jackets; women in their stiffly starched white lace
headdresses and full-skirted black costumes. Hardly one had
failed to bring flowers. One bearded old fisherman brought

